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.Carolina "Watchman O Uii UU U1M 1 A, hedrdof -- thing for' the thermometer -- Delaware la the late Stan.;
I 1. - I.E. In" summer I jl -- WRECK AND DEATH.- - $tokro as tow as -- zero.

Wp often iive letters' from' parties
THURSDAY, VARCH .22, 18$S.

outside of the State inquiring about time the temperature occasionally gjes pEWES, UtU JVlarch JiXl tiej result
up as'-h- h as;0but very seldom of the storm it the, Utelnw;u-- e liretik-u- S

Af Our niirhb are cool nidrtednis folio wUw - i-- . l? - ifROYAL MStHonumeat to Gen. flreene. our county and hare prepared the.f ol-low- ing

,av a generaLauiiwer. tolall. tv-t- vo persons" have been drowned or
and pleasant. J froze; tweutv-s- ii vessels are either to--" The Committee report 'on th Ilonie U11

I IBelow-w-e give the temperature ror i tally or partially wrecked, twof Philato provide for the erection of monument Where quotation marks occur we Jiave

quoted from North Carolina Hand-Rook- s.

.
!

the bast eleven. months pince ih dlprj ia tngn anrt Btreii" Wp asl Jiftviog
;lSs-fe- m established n!r Hritisli tiarque was llowuStMJ.Gn. Nathaniel wreene on iuc

u.flld ofGuilfoid Court House, for copy
! j : j.AAh- s-:;:v '1 ,1; J$tl

Equal p any in Price and Quality; Our hi(0 ;I iwan H Of f
i - i n cuuuvaBowan Comity.Auicflwe arc indebted to Hon. John 8.

Hndersm. very Voperly and eloquently fmhatmJ?" rr - j. na ttair days.
" .: . Ll.t; Tlia nvAraiTA tor month is made K I niiiJ?' it- - e iigh froni Mavu fjlLurrs aiidgoods" iwcrqbqi

Section oi tne','''f Vrcr----i - 4 - ' v 'I,c P""a"ous 01--- trens ui uc
known as the Middle

can sell them belowleBplUhed as moch'to establish thelride- -
State; - bounded 'on .the east y ine h, t vjL rriVo. r.Thft hidiest at In their efforts ktrV hd thel veslels

y the S111 ??. ; frnrr, from the shore-the- v were drenched toYadkin and ofl the north We jhave Galicok 40 yards for $L00.pendenca of the wnneu oit
Ury leader itr the military war, Oca. Wash

imrtoo himself excepted. He wu one o
ffio uL'in n1 ttiu wifAr ri Kdi') MP,Yadkin rivers; is one of, the most Jer--

thermometers
We have Percales yd. wide in remnants jtie most confidential friends and advisers men were --literally incased in iceTndmKf-if-i'e Wy-fou- T hours. ,

AT Washington, and the resoirs ot nis cam AVEBAGt the blinding 3nowv which folloed the Tvards to the Dodad, at 25 eeiits per bounrfiiito eizht mUes apart,; intersect ,the i v, ffqirot , 4confidence placed in Fob month f gnlei added to their awful sufferingsJpsignsf justjfied the 1 iIcounty, making H'jrich in bottom and mote' than sixty persons -- werel bound We jcanf)sell you liemnants :m all gradosirlf:'A citizen of Rhode Istand.Jie was the
and Georgia. His Absolutely Pure.

IttlUU UUVI MJJ tilt IV - CkllVlt& IU1

ni.ijirity of tlienrwere frostbittpnand
are, now confined to their beds. f

meaaowianus. .
w, ...1 May ;

It has i amplejrailroad facilities, the jg . ,

North Carolina and Western - North July I cheaper than bolt prices. :prints .33 per cent.
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nme Is Severed in the whole Union, but
Thi9now!prnpr?r rarlcs. A marTpI of nur.tyf i especially in theSouth, wliere counties am

siren'nh.nnd wliolesnmeiiesa. Mote eoondoilcal We. havb
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Carolina Railroads run through the Aug. :
;

middle of the county, jgivingjoutlei in e?Kcities and tow ns . bear his honored name
1 The steamboat, pier. parted it lljree

prices. At the entrance end were 11
men, survivors from vessels whach hnd
sunk; who 'had taken refuge there.

On nim were bestowed gifts and bounties
than flie ordlflarVklfttls, nd cannot be solrt In
competition with the multitude oi low test,ihon
weight, alnm or phosphate powders. Sold only in
'ns. Uotal BakIkg Powder Co., 106 Wall st. .
Y , . -as 'evidence of hia greatness in war and all directions. .

t
'. Nov. 4 j

..II For sale byJJinhnm iCo., Toung & Bos- -froodnesa in peace. r About 32 per, cent, ot tne. county Dv ' . , rv n1. . w" ",l mmDBESStain, and 2sf. P. Murily.- - - :: No name, save that of the incomparable k tilled land, the remainderis IJr MOO 5
,20 30 cntion with the? latacl tor 'twenty-thre- e

comm.ndcr.in.hief of the AmericanArm- -Lfr tf . .A" 45
o & 1?

P. H. THOMPSON & CO.,I ...! v tor eieven mouius r 4. . iwicu i winw ni"IS .1 mTuA with hickorr. u;apme and Otneri' ,5 , .2tft . I the u,:.-t,;A- broke nr'iKUiest Is more illustiious than
. . . Anr rnnntv offers over

allovw.& J I i . ITTUM Al 1 4. ' l-..1tw battle Guilford Court House, f , ; The il is trrar and sandy the , MAXBTACTCnEIISfc
5

'not more
i niie-loet- rxpeneuces were even

inducements HQr ter-W-
e5

th:in those, of the menf?ught on the 15th day of March, 17M, was , , - ...ii aimanf I ! if
Shades, with Moire Silks and

On our line of J
in the Newest
Braid to match.

i'AiW STAIRSash, Dqovg,LLt UnArfint anTiTmjntnf hil I t - iuuo, WORK;the btate, j vi'lio wpn ajdwra vith -- tsvrvAti hn: stiir--than any' other county m
of British and is easily cultivated.itary career. .It brok; tU power Tnere'is not a farm in iltowan county ingfjthem in "the facej the brave band

ouh t the terrors of death u ntil thoyfn'thR Smith ac'd sent Cornwalhs.jnfrwvw T ' - j I bit4 will, if taken andfafnied by. a
Scroll Sawing, Wood Turning,

AND CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS- -

DEALERS IN- -

rescued from then: perilous posi- -wilu ui (iimicicu iui.; iu uivvij.. ". . I - - . v . .. - i i were GINGHAMS,treat to Yorktown, where, on the 10th of Most of the county is very produc- - pacticalr finterprising wrmer, P f tionl When they were taken pfi seve- -
October.,1781, he surrendered his whole Uive of corn and small grains, ; M g09 . living ngnt avaj. ml were incapable of moving, find had

Steam Eagines and Boilers, Steam andarmy or 7.00(7 men to.tne comumca Amcii- - , ; v total is the largest in- - xnefiaw prevails, unuer wmuu n 0jB , aneuno anu irom ine Doars CASSIMERES,- -r r.w. , , .:4" , ,
every descrijv which came to their assistance.ana renca lorccs.- - - ... more than 875.UW bush- - uTe stock' and cattle oi

ana - - ' ia --Ktnnirorl tn fpnri ur the same' This is a most excellent summing up
els

water ripe,
S'. cam Fittiosslufthi.Pullcys, Hangers

ALSO
Miichinery of n'l kinds repaired on

SHOUT OTICfi.
Mar. 15, '38. lj

&n and the great TICE TO AN Ef STORE
Our lands with proper eultivation is own premises DRUWgTS COTTONADES

: i

place? the claims of the dead hero to the
roiislderation of his country beyond ques-lio- n.

'
! - wiU produce from 20 to 40 bushels of expense of fencing cultivated lands is. ; ; - jI guarantee Shrlner's Indian Vfrmifuge

wheat and from 50 to . 7o bushels Of thus avoided. - to destroy and expel worms froto the hu- - BLEACHED GOODS
corn and oats to the acre. Every, township and neighDornooa man body, where they exist, f sed' ac- -'j TnOMA.8 J. JA.RVTS.

The Raleign News-Observ- er of the 18th,
jprwtents an Interesting historical sketch
wit this distinguished citizen, now resident

irithe countr is well .supplied with vswuw uu ; u
ized to seltit upon the above conditions,

fltjur, grist and saw mills, and lumber David K routz pr0nritor, Biltimore

abroadjn which it is said, altliou Hale inhis industries of North can be bongnt at tne mms ior iiwu
rented Carolina, says: "More hay beyond any $Z0

s

to $10.00 per thousand. ,. . t r . ;it inot Known inai nw name wia uc
jnthcSldteConTentionasaWdidnteibr comparison is shipped annually from , h atural sprmgs are very abundant

nn;r bt inlview of the h.-ittl-e to be rt,"- ;- mnf. than anv other county in all over the xounty and good -- well 7
Senator Vance, we . note is writing

a series of articles for the Baltimore
Sun, on the " Needs of the Ration,"
the series to embrace, the Sn says,
" the discussion of economic duestions
of immediate interest to the people of

vfouMit this fall and his eminent fitness to Li,acfaf" We have natural meadows wiiter can be OHained at depths ran OUR MATHER KID GLOi

Gufiranteedinot to rip or money

standard of the Democratic from 20 to 40 feet,1hjsx; the party pr0nce two crops a year of 1 mg
in that conflictanj slate made up without . , f h mowino.. The i The health of the county is excep

- A 1. .11. 1 1 . I UVAUJ . -
Statistics show that the whole country ; and being written

PMpoiblc position cu.uyuu r- .- r-- " " ,mL of- de;, h5 f P P Wi,e,Jhoagl,t 0f for th.
would he incomplete. luxuriantiyana irommree u uc wua i "viv - . r oe ;re;uuiy unuerstooo anu wjn prove

the acre can be grown with very m Itowan as in any orner county m undoubtedly instructive. retuTided.
A Yadkin county correspondentof Uittie trouble. We know of one piece tneoia

; Sour Friend Committed Suicide.the f Winston Republican writes: "The of land on the edge oi rown 01 uu f..v.. "
. . .. , A . , .. . . . --i.ti, a rvr, wVuVh sAVPn able Deonle. and any person coming iYou never suspected it noife of hiscry ishard times and scarcity oipaouu " L h ' v " fi.nnrtv friends dreamed of it, he did noi know it

Vyhyisitr Wa belieTe tne tons and seven hundred pounas oi nay ;. c.c ug ---- -T,

money: utmseir, out it id exactly ia ne um, k S Ci- a i i 11. ..... u . 1. , i' ' ' i i ? . ' . , . i uevciiucit-ss- . sjo you rumrauwr juswas made in one season. i
I welcome,. iiengious nnu pu, x ir

rr,, ... -- i.u rlnn is pTRrcised bv our people, andemrauc pary is responsioieiin a sallow complextion? Do you recollect
reatmeasure. We know that tinder counV wllu 1WS

OTlrtn" hv' he used to complain of Jhcadacl.e
Vi.,riT.w;A. '

u' . u failinir snringa of cool water, is admir-- tbose coming among usareexpectedto aJi, consumtipatlAn? cetiinekiuite .

W.L-DO'UCLA-
S

C'Q OUAT? FOR?"rrr m.
--lo; T.nmASPi. hnt ekercie a like freedom. There is ab-- billious," he d one h y "htit.I guess UAlfflS LlliSI STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES.

progressed; in ocience, the Arts aufl 'J ""ttr-- -- -o r., t. find it?l pass off. I haven't done anything
?. ; .. Av Ua f fwftftf our farmers 1 solute safety to the property per-- rl .f. T i..'. i.:.. l.i.r,-

WAalthas-tasta- s any nation on earth "c J , r u.,: ' : 0it ad f Qn L11' 'a ' V'uiu,!.uu1iu;ill - . a nvvn n r rt f . i ri 111 i i . r i i . r.i i i l.iii l a . nn i 1 1 i r iir n..i 11 ( r ' v i raicz i c . 1 i t1.1.. tT. i I 1 I urhA hdTA tfftTIP 1I1LU blllO UIOUVU WX l vr. ..v - - uuyii w.uv iu 'u in M ui uio uvmuu wisn. jve are not so ouna we " ; , , . v , .lu:,.- - It I cvori- - orl u-- awas very sudden, and
tue UU9UIC99 tutu oi - - - greatly surprised: Jf fee had akeii Dr.

. .1

- 4.

i 5

I V YI OTIIC TT1 I V 111 . . IT t 1 .

rut-- , monev. ,
ce s ncasani rurcauve rei lets lies r

would he alive ai:a well to-nd- v. Duu't

$0 CEN ivlEN.
. The only line calf 3 Sen ifi less Shoe in
the world inado uithou. tacks or nails.
As stylish and durable as those costing
5 or$(), and having no tacks or nails to

wear the stocking or hurt t ho feet, makes
theju as coTufortable and v. eil-fitti- ng as a
hand sewed .shoe. Buy the host. None
remihie unless stamped on bottom-.".W-

'it'. $.1 Shoe, warranted."
W. I J)ai'ULAS $4 SHOE, the original

and only hand .sewed welt $-- 1 shoe, which
equals custom-mad- e

"
shoes costing from

6jtov9. ." -

follow his example. The "Pellets" are
liassy to take, mild in their action, ahd al- -

The writer is stone blind and don't Uur tarmers nave omy mwci j j ......
turned . their rapid aev.lopment of our county andindWit "Hard, times" corned spend- - only a few of them)

iugtli1u;."yiu?maW Money is attention toatock raising and find it a satned that n eoonty in he
U-- i . .. lUn, wall State offers better inducements to the

1 -- -way sure.

OPENWILL RE--i
acarce. to inose wno ao nt earn it. i vthj "& j The Oth Congressional CnTentionsettler.

is to be held in Wilmington jN. U., on
the 20th of June. . II- - Q A

Theparty respoasible for abstracting
hioney!!lpnv1;hV jbusiness of the coun-

try i the party-wh- o made the present
tariff system, aud has prevented its re--

7thTURDAY March 1
Washington Letter.

(From our regular Correspondent.) '

Washikoton, March 19, '88.

Other Crops.

Situated as our county is, pur people

raise a great diversity of crops. Cotton

and tobacco both grow finely. About

3,500 bales of cotton and' 500,000

t W I . DOUCJ LA S 2.50 SHOE is unex-
celled for heavv wear.

Wi L. DttUti'L VS S2 SHOE is worn by
;;il Biys, and is the best school shoe iu
the world.

All the above goods are made in Con-trres- 5k

Button and Lace, and if not sold

duetion; but this" republican can't see the samb old stand, cornerAt1 The President passed his fifty-fir- st birthday
r.ii.r.-lii- in a nuiet w.u. He is a uicture fll

Delicate Children, Nursjng.i
Mothers Overworked,-Men- , find f r al!

diaes where the tissues uric wnsiin
fiway from the inability to ilijt-sj- i ordinary
food, or from, overwork ol'thd irain i

ji Dccause ne is Diina. . ' raised yearly I perfect health in spite of the carea and responpounds of tobacco 'is
bvvonr dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS,sibilities which he has borne lor the past three

rears.. Instead of looking older he really looks' Main and Innis Streets,b vly, nil such sliould take Scotts Smul- - Dock ton,. Mass.
ST. S. BR0W5, Ajcnt, Salisbury.

14:ft.
younger than he did when he fust entered the t)f PurcX'nd Liver Oil with livpo

With a Complete Stock of

within our borders. !
f

Small fruits of all kinds do well and
cpmmand high prices when shipped
being among the earliest in the mar-

kets Vegetables grow with very little
trouble and the season being so long
several crops can be grown' on the
same ground each year. -

a. d. i

Tne TwinCity Daily reports that all
instructions in reference to the Wilkes-hroViterisi- on

hare been removed and
that tample arrangements have been
made, for 'prosecuting the work on an
extensive scale' at once. One hundred
hands are to be put to work on the road
immediately (this week, if posible),
a ?vl wherever practicable contracts will
b- - letout to. parties along the line, so

phojiphitcs. "I used the Emut-ior- r' on n
fndy .who wa delicate and thr-:ienri- l with
Broni hit is. It put her in such hod J;e:i!t !i

unkl flesh that I must say it is the jUst ,Eiiul
fim I fver usel.' L. P. WADpEi-,IM- . I),
iluh's Mills, S. C. I have usjrd p ott's
Emnlsion, and nuist say it is the best pre-
paration of the kind I have eves used, stnd
I have found it the-ver- tiling f(rchifdien
that have morasurus.' Dr. J. E Layton,
Brewer P. O., Mo.

V, niie nouse as aiei uagisiraic. ni joung
wif gets the credit for much of his health and;
good --looks, of course, but Mr. Cleveland is
blessed, with an exceptionally good constitution;
which he has preserved and kept in good con- -;

dition by not worryingbont worries. During
business hours he gives concentrated attention
io the matter before him, btit he never curries
4 thought of it outside of his office.
j Mr. Cleveland's popularity with the masses
is largely due to th". unpretentious way in
which he live3 and transacts business. He is
tjrhat is known as a plain ed mani

i If slang may ever be permissable, one might

Is now Receiving His
Which were bought for C A SII . from la vac con

Fall and Vinter atock OfHarkets.
Salisbury, the county seat, furnishes GOODS,

ccrns overloaded with regular values and pressed

for the omnipotent stuff; thus enabling us to

nurclfase manv of them below the cost of man- -

tnat in a few months at most they may a very good market for farm products.
Ibeexruscaior calling the speeches which have.h.n;nav..n;Hn , 7. . . .. i V . i iUClc b11 cAtucuiciji m u?i- -

Direct from lis IToritarn Martets,v-T- "-
J It is an enterprising ana growing wwu been made bythe republicans in the Scnaf m lin Monday, on the conditiod of Trcd--

..r ry..T, of. oveir-4,0- 00 inhaoitant ana nas --
n not iSi eiick, the new Emperor --of Oermnny. ufio.tiirc.: Stielcinr to the Jncvitable. rule fitAnd will-b- pleased toiee his custofmcrs bej

forV purchasing elsewhere.'argument m any of them. They. The exeitinir incident of hia fathnr.f , i among otner maustnes mree --iargeipew idea or
Rosea Conkling wi caught in the nln whiW will heiare likely to be kept up however, until every . i , . . , i .

blizzard in 4feYrk.- - thinking that f1"6 w. , .v J republican Senator ha, put himself on record TSiunerai, it is saia causca a reiapse wnicn
' 1 t m91?may prove iaiai in a lew aays.

" ?. mcreasea tonve rjeiore tne year is out, s opposed to revenue reform. -

Uc could easily through It to distant twQ sash door and blind factories; a The House Pension Committee have the De4
lv.rt nf ihft r.itv. notwithtf.nrlmrr it . - . .. A pendent Pension bill under consideration. 1

SMALL PROFI
'n-'1"- --AND-as been discussed several times, but no action! Worth Znowihg.- t

-- '7" ;
there" "" "I brickyard with a capacity ot,iu,uw,uuu ( GijoceEiQS,

two foundriesand a roller Kb " ?eci u
tw.vs snowingfanJ was a furious f.

i . .r-T.- Hi 1 brick a year;
Hn5 dnuig it into every crack mni mwo Apd! airether tinds of (pcds kept in a genlartm rtrn tawirip willlij i :.. fi.IL li? 1 I

eral stook.-wU- l bo sold ati iiticcs to suit ..theim wcmw, QUICKsome piaces
anumnung k in neaps, m it jn alj operati0n before the first of nsent oC the House, to thr.ittinjr. of hiieomj

Sir and eight feet deep. tnittce during the sessions of the IlouSe. Had
r - - , , January. . . - iis request been-grante- it would hate grcattii
."Ot.yehfcUTe Out, t)Ut i. v. .. facilitated the business of that committee an i

CALL A?JD EKAirlE STOCK.Carriages';
wc place before the people of Rowan and alie struck ,out V.on bis pins." .He had Eeligious and Educational Pacilities. Jfenabkjd it to report the taritT bill that much Bob' White Mind Crystal STE11L1X6POTENTcounties ourning

Mr. W. IT. Morgan, nierelijint, Lake
City, Fla., wag taken with a st yen' Cold,
attended with a distressing (Imtuh and
rimninfj into Consumption in fts'prst t;igej..
He tried many ;S(Viaucd popular coayh
remedies and striidily prew wrsol Was
reduced in flesh, h 41! djfikultyjin hreath-in- g

and was unable to t4Vp. Finally tried
Dr. KinV New Discovery for (losuniption
an 1 found inwiwidiate relief, and ") Iter mAn
iilont a h:!f lozl'ti . botties foufid h'oielt
well hnd has hadim. return of the disease.
Ko other remedy, can fdinw so tj!,d a re-
cord of cures, as Dr. KinjT Nef I)iroyery
for Consumption Guuranteed )o do just
what is cinimed for it. Tiial bottle free nt
Thco. F. Kluttz & Cos Driiir stjre. t

Qflv
Roller Mill Flour oiv
, tlie best quality.

JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR

' w ' isooner. ii was utv reasonoften.rwd40f mow storms and eople churches of all denominations are IM Mn. Bows, of MichiganTa rlpubika-- 4

getting lOSt and 'ireeiinfi: to death in member of that committee objected.. i

l',V;i,V found all QVer the county, and every The republicans are resorting to every knowa
taemr bHt they Werc-exa- g- town8hip has its public schools f for inethod of delaying the report of this Bill ii
ireratiqas. .lie hat Changed III mind -- l the House, but the majority of the committee
7n " l

V1"-- w .and black. these schools have decided to report it this week whether th?
f? n!?f'v "f,?1?.- are supported by taxation under the ;

republican members of the committee like it or

3sSfiS v-l

if elRELS OP FKESII VIRGINIA LIME FOR NETFitSALE.His me in asuowonit UD 10 nisanBDltS.lai.- - t not-- lo enaDie tnera to ao inis tney wui noiaSchool-La- w. the 5f0- - uBy niRht gessions. The first was held on Saturday EgJ' 1 expect all persons who hare giren me
Constitution, the schools for white and I hist, and the internal revenue portion of the i - rMortgages :j their crops to bring me their cotPhil lin V loiawiuvu that occasion adopted without a--r T.T . uicu--ii i i . , ii i ton when it is rc.i W f r salt.

nan. Of Brooklvn. died rwntW a.iyii amwtc futc wuuiuui, ui- - mendment. There will be many schisms among An orange wine factory i the latest
. I crimination m favor, or to the nrem-M-he republican members of the committee bcN . 11. J. H0I.MES,

4f:tf . .project reported for Florida, f . itheunerar four women put in appeal uie prui isiuus ui iac uivasurv are uis- -

either race. ' Each school isIa k

acts Worth Knowiij.of justice to the I Springer s bill to enable the territories Short Profits and QuM SalHORTHO 1 '
uPEsxqn Court.with viewCrentunVdeatb ia spoken of as a fflys-10?- aT

Wv: tn1nhWn,, Af ; population. ot uaicota,, jaoniana, wasniagton, ana tw it is air uiaeases 01 tno nawi winponMexico to adopt constitutions preparatory for merabraue the inemedv used niust be Jennie Ba R?t ?..av. Who I ;Besides the public schools there are I admittance into the Union as States, has been
uon-imtatm- g. The medicnll profession suesby hrti::::t friend; f' w

our MOTTO ami as our expenses arc nialffiseveral.' good private schools in thett"? ISIvate V. rosrev.- Notice.has been slo-- x to learn this. XotUind.jr. . - .

hafi4-i- i fK.. WJsteri few he could
hs,Te, our, wires, ia a city for years
without th t fact becoming known. "

COUnty. ! 1 this session of Congress. saiisiaciory can De accoinplfeucd with b;iv for mni onlv buv BARGAINS.douches snufl?, powders J syriae;ci?,senator ,;oiqnui, oi ueonna, nas lntroaucea " - - r j - j- -
. t .V

asirniKeiiis, or anv similar nrtnii:itirua bill referring ihe question of prohibition hi
Climate. ' i jje District of Columbia to a direct Tote of the because Ihey are all irritatnR,ido notit is salv ia aggravated by

We aije determined to lead Salisbury in

Prices ajul feel confident that there aife cnoutnorougniy reah,tbo aflected sufaccaleepingCQO feather; beds, aad in many Our climate IS Very mild and pleas demood to fa ror a high .license system, and ana should be abandoned as worso than. a i - i, 1 : i i v i z i. j i. :ii r . t

Agaiu?t I

'13. B. Rjimftiy. J
Action for uii'on'. :

The deftMi lant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been cninmeneed in the Superior
Court of liowan county for divorce and
separation "Mensa clTliors" and the raid
defendant v.ill further take notice that
he is required to appear at the next Term
of the Superior Court of said county to be
he!dat the Court House in Salisbury, on

ant: oar winters short and our sum-- W1" mirouuce .u u, maienecucases the nsai of feather beds, is the people in the county who:anl. jtdf.6
failures.. A mollitude of persons whd
have fur years borne all the fworxy and
pain that catarrh can inflict J to radialproducing 'cause of tnV disease, . y: Hay mei quite temperate.;-- , It tis"not ias( contestanu for the Toteof, southern deiegaie
an 1 permanent cures wrought by Ely'sbarrel, atwlfeert ilf,TOawU " warm here in summer as in many Jf.lhe.J republican coaTeq

.. haTe thet i 7 . Th .is largest
same canse. - ' J.. " . places in, the. Northern States; it therefore may win.--The- re are
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v

noeleetoral

money, to give us arcasonablc share ot cu

One call will convince you iliat,wc intc

let our Bargains (make our Business.is often mild enough for fanners trj TOtesin the South for either of them' 5

1 ii

the 9th 'Mondnyafter the 1st Monday ofSALE.!iv xv., is"ijfiwuui during tne winter . months!. f. TT. . .am, w. j; iats, or unanotte re-- aooo, in. iurm Carolina, anua nouse and lot in Rnorhviii x: r10 pe aoousiwrj as ?;depot,;ana JBir-ldndst- ock m real estate in the city as sfeadilvi i Respectfully,'P.
answer or demnrtto the complaint in said
action or the".Plaintiff wiil apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said

The bouse one story witlf ell hnd'a good"
fikitehon in the yard, a Well of?ood water.

mihghCiil, a iownaid out but-y-et to We sometimea have a. dire or two nf on tne rise.
quiteold weather in the winter, but it Mrs. Emma O. Nicholson, of tjntitlifielilCbe built, two orthreeiniles nearer

Charlotte, is tcrakeis place. . t
Ml

i-- w verms anpiy to mo lUHtcrsinech
21:4t. - J. N. PtASTER. -

Marth, 13, 1888. If
complaint. , J. M. IIOR AH, Clerk --
22:Ct Snpedor Court,' Rowan county.
Lee S. .Overman, Attorney.rarely lasts more than two pr tpreo," is Tigiting her parents in this pla e. I
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